hide himself? Certainly he shall not hide; he must
come forth and show himself/' For truly, as says Saint
Jerome: "The earth shall cast him forth and the sea
also; aye, and the air, which shall be filled with thun-
ders and with lightnings/' Now, indeed, whoso well
thinks of these things, I suppose that his sin shall not
be a delight within him, but a great sorrow, for fear
of the pain of Hell. And therefore said Job to God:
"Let me take comfort a little, before I go whence I
shall not return, even to the land of darkness and the
shadow of death; a land of darkness as darkness itself:
and of the shadow of death, without any order, and
where the light is as darkness/' Lo, here may it be
seen that Job prayed for respite to weep and to be-
wail his trespass; for indeed one day cf respite is
better than all the treasure of the world. And for as
much as man may acquit himself before God by
penitence in this world, and not by treasure, there-
fore should he pray to God to grant him respite for
a while to weep and to bewail his sins. For truly, all
the sorrow that a man might feel from the beginning
of the world is but a little thing in comparison with,.
the sorrows of Hell. As to the reason why Job called
Hell the 'land of darkness/' it is to be understood
that he called it "land" or "earth" because it is stable
and never shall fail; "dark" because he that is in Hell
lacks the materials for light. For truly the dark light
that shall come out of the fire that burns for ever
shall turn him all to pain who is in Hell; for it shall
show unto him the horrible devils that torment him.
"Covered with the darkness of death:" that is to say,
that he who is in Hell shall lack the sight of God; for
truly, to see God is life everlasting. "The darkness of
death" is the sin which the wretched man has done,
which hinders his seeing the face of God; just as does
a cloud that comes between us and the sun. "Land of
ill ease:" because there are three kinds of pains
against three things that folk of the world have in
this present life* that is to say, honours, delights, and
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